
Association Between Adolescent Pregnancy
And a Family History of Teenage Births

CONTEXT: The extent to which young women’s risk of adolescent pregnancy is associated with having a mother who

was a teenage parent, a sister who was a teenage parent or both is not known.

METHODS: A sample of 127 Latina and black adolescent females completed in-depth surveys at three time points

between 1994 and 2000. Logistic regression analyses were used to examine whether socioeconomic factors, mothers’

parenting characteristics and certain sibling relationship qualities explain the association between a family history of

teenage births and young women’s risk of pregnancy.

RESULTS: Compared with young women with no family history of teenage births, young women whose sister had had

a teenage birth and those whose sister and mother both had had teenage births were significantly more likely to

experience a teenage pregnancy (odds ratios, 4.8 and 5.1, respectively). Young women who had only a sister who had had

a teenage birth had greater odds of pregnancy than young women who had only a mother who had had a teenage birth

(4.5). Having both a mother and a sister who had had teenage births was independently associated with an elevated risk

of pregnancy (3.7), even after controlling for socioeconomic and mothers’ parenting characteristics. Frequent

companionship with an older sister was associated with increased odds of teenage pregnancy (4.5); frequent conflict

with an older sister who had had a teenage birth was marginally associated with decreased odds of the outcome (0.3).

CONCLUSION: Pregnancy prevention interventions targeting young women according to maternal and sibling teenage

birth histories may be effective.
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Considerable evidence documents that sisters of child-

bearing teenagers have disproportionately high teenage

pregnancy rates and birthrates.1–6 In one study, young

womenwhose sisters had had a teenage birth had teenage

childbearing rates more than twice those of same-age

females within a matched city census tract and up to five

times the overall rate for their state.1 Other studies have

shown daughters of teenage mothers to be significantly

more likely than young women whose mothers delayed

parenting until adulthood to experience a teenage

birth.7–14 For example, according to two studies that

used nationally representative samples (one in the

United States and one in Great Britain), the teenage

birthrate of daughters of teenagemotherswasmore than

twice that of daughters of women who were 20 or older

at first birth.12,13

Despite the strong evidence for these trends, the

incremental risk of adolescent pregnancy among young

women who have both a sister and a mother who had

teenage births is not known. Such youngwomen aremore

likely exposed to norms for early parenthood than are

women with either a mother or a sister who had teenage

births. However, a mother’s experience may be less

influential than a sister’s because the mother’s early

childbearing may be perceived as a phenomenon of her

generation or of a particular time period. In addition,

a sister’s teenage birth is more likely than a mother’s to

negatively anddirectly affect adolescents’ day-to-day lives,

by causing increased family strain, tension and disrup-

tion.15,16 Clarifying the characteristics of family history

that are associated with young women’s likelihood of

pregnancy is important because adolescent childbearing

is associated with numerous problematic outcomes,

including chronic socioeconomic disadvantage, lower

educational attainment, marital instability and children’s

behavioral problems.17–19

Socialization and social control theories of the inter-

generational transmission of early childbearing contend

that children born to teenage mothers are at risk of early

pregnancy because of their mothers’ marital instability

and reduced parenting ability, as well as because of the

poorer socioeconomic environment in which young

mothers raise their children.20 Indeed, a disadvantaged

home environment, being a single parent and mothers’

limited education partially explain the association

between mothers’ and daughters’ young ages at first

birth.8,10,12,14 Young mothers’ lack of emphasis on their

children’s schooling also contributes to a daughter’s

greater likelihood of teenage childbearing.13 Although

several studies have examined whether a lenient parent-

ing style or limited parenting capacities of teenage

mothers contribute to their daughters’ propensity for
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early births, none has found a relationship.7,8,12,14 More-

over, despite speculation that young mothers’ accepting

attitudes about teenage parenting might mediate the link

between mothers’ and daughters’ early childbear-

ing,10,12,20 no study has specifically tested this possibility.

Several processes that might mediate the link between

a sister’s teenage birth and a teenager’s higher pregnancy

risk have been suggested. For example, a teenage sister’s

childbearing is associated with mothers’ reduced ability

to monitor their children and increased acceptance of

teenage parenting.6,21 Both of these dynamics have been

linked with youths’ propensity to engage in pregnancy

risk behaviors and may contribute to the high teenage

pregnancy rates among the sisters of parenting teen-

agers.22,23 In addition, certain qualities of the relationship

between a young women and her teenage parenting sister

might elevate her risk of pregnancy.

Social learning theory asserts that an individual’s

capacity to serve as a model of behavior is enhanced

when that person interacts frequently with another.24 A

youth’s ability to change his or her sibling’s behavior is

strongest when the two are close and spend a lot of time

together.25 Indeed, sibling modeling effects on youths’

sexual attitudes and sexual behavior are most prevalent

when siblings interact frequently and have a warm and

amiable relationship.26,27 However, in two studies, rivalry

between a young woman and her pregnant or parenting

older sister was positively related to whether the younger

sister had engaged in early sexual activity.28,29 This

suggests that a younger sister may act out through her

sexual behavior (or become pregnant) to rival or antag-

onize her older sister. Alternatively, she may vie for

parental attention—attention lost perhaps as a result of

her older sister’s childbearing—through sexual behavior,

pregnancy or parenthood.

THIS STUDY

We used a sample of adolescent females—many of

whom had a family history of teenage births and all of

whom were studied prospectively from early adoles-

cence (ages 12–14) to late adolescence (ages 18–20)—to

address the following questions: What is the risk of

early pregnancy among young women who have both

a sister and a mother who had a teenage birth, relative

to the risk among young women who have neither? Is

having a mother who had a teenage birth associated

with a greater risk of pregnancy than having a sister

who had a teenage birth? Is having a sister and a mother

who had a teenage birth associated with a greater risk of

pregnancy than having only one or the other? Do family

socioeconomic factors or mothers’ parenting qualities

and attitudes explain the link between a family history

of teenage births and youths’ greater risk of adolescent

pregnancy? Does the level of young women’s compan-

ionship, warmth and closeness, rivalry or conflict with

an older sister or with a sister who had a teenage birth

increase their likelihood of early pregnancy?

In addressing these questions, we seek to contribute to

the literature in three important ways. First, unlike earlier

studies, ours examines the risk of pregnancy associated

both with having a sister and with having a mother who

had a teenage birth. Second, whereas previous studies

compared adolescent women who had a teenage child-

bearing sister with the general population of adolescent

women, many of whom did not have an older sister or

even a sibling,1,5 we restricted our sample to those who

had an older, coresidential, biologically related teenage

sister. Thus, our study can provide a more accurate es-

timate of the pregnancy risk associated with having a

sister who had a teenage birth versus having a sister who

did not. Third, we examined associations between socio-

economic and parenting risk factors and youths’ risk of

pregnancy under scenarios reflecting different family

histories of teenage births (that is, when only the mother,

only a sister or both had had a teenage birth). Such

models can reveal how socioeconomic and parenting

characteristics might operate in explaining the co-

occurrence of early pregnancy within a family.

METHODS

SampleandData Collection

The overall study was designed to examine the concor-

dance of pregnancy and pregnancy risk behaviors among

children within a family. Families were eligible to partic-

ipate if they contained at least one older teenage daughter

(aged 15–18) and at least one biological younger sibling

(aged12–16)whohadneverbeen involved in apregnancy

at study enrollment. Only Mexican American and black

families were enrolled, because those groups have dis-

proportionately high rates of teenage pregnancy and

births.30,31

Between 1994 and 1995, we recruited families by first

identifying eligible adolescent females—that is, the older

teenage sister. These adolescents were recruited from

local high schools (29%), community clinics (28%) and

Planned Parenthood clinics (19%), and by asking

enrolled participants for recommendations of other

potential participants (24%).Ninety percent of all eligible

individuals invited to participate did so. Overall, 183

families were enrolled in the study.

The focus of the current analyses is on the younger

sisters; 146 younger brothers were excluded because very

few reported fathering a child before age 19. There were

172 younger sisters enrolled in the study (average age at

enrollment, 13.7 years; standard deviation, 1.7); 149 of

these young women were followed up two years later

(average age, 15.2; standard deviation, 1.7), and 127

approximately three years after that (average age, 18.6;

standard deviation, 1.7). The follow-up rates were 86–

87% between consecutive assessments and 74% from

baseline to the five-year follow-up. The younger sisters

who participated at the third time point did not differ

significantly from those lost to follow-up in terms of key

background characteristics (i.e., age, race and ethnicity,
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family income or family’s receipt of government supple-

mental financial aid) or family history of teenage child-

bearing.

The 127 younger sisters who were assessed at the last

time point form the sample for the current analyses. Sixty-

four percent were from low-income families, and 62%

were receiving some form of government financial assis-

tance at the time of enrollment. By design, all youth were

living with their older sister and their mother at the time

of enrollment.

At each time point, two bilingual (English and Spanish)

female research assistants visited participating families

in their homes. All adolescent women completed a short

interview and a self-administered questionnaire in a room

away from the rest of the household to provide for as

much privacy as possible. Older sisters were asked

additional questions about their pregnancy history. Also,

researchers gathered information on whether any other

teenage sister living in the household had given birth.

Furthermore, young women’s mothers completed ques-

tionnaires and interviews about their pregnancy history,

parenting style and attitudes, and individual and family

socioeconomic characteristics; mothers’ average age at

study enrollment was 40.

Home visits lasted about one hour; participants were

paid $10 each andwere assured of the confidentiality and

anonymity of their responses. All youth completed the

interview and questionnaire in English. Fifty-seven per-

cent ofmothers completed the interviewor questionnaire

in Spanish; the responses of mothers who answered in

Spanish did not differ significantly from those of mothers

who answered in English. This study’s procedures were

approved by the institutional review board of the Human

Research Protections Program at the authors’ university.

Measures

Mostmeasureswere drawn from the baseline assessment.

Sibling relationship measures were taken from the five-

year follow-up because we wanted to examine the rela-

tionship dynamics young women shared with a sister

whowas a teenage parent, if onewas present, and this was

not known until that visit. Also, young women’s preg-

nancy status was taken from the five-year follow-up.
dFamily socioeconomic status. In their interviews, mothers

provided information about their total annual family

income and their highest level of completed education.

Response options for the former were grouped in $5,000

intervals starting at ‘‘less than $10,000’’ and ending at

‘‘more than$45,000’’; response options for the latter were

grouped into categories ranging from ‘‘sixth grade or

less’’ to ‘‘graduate degree.’’
dMothers’ parenting.Mothers were asked how strict they

were in general and, specifically, about their children’s

curfew, where and when their children could go out, and

their children’s getting their homework done; response

options ranged from 1 (not strict at all) to 5 (very strict).

The four responses were averaged and reversed so that

a high score reflects mothers’ lenient or permissive

parenting. Also, mothers responded to five questions

about the degree to which they approved or disapproved

of teenage sex and teenage parenting: For example,

mothers were askedwhether they approved of ‘‘teenagers

having children,’’ and whether ‘‘teenagers should wait

until they are older tohave sex.’’ Response options ranged

from 1 (strongly approve) to 5 (strongly disapprove);

scores were averaged and reversed so that high scores

reflect acceptance of early sex and early parenting.

Furthermore, mothers were asked four questions about

how important it was to them for their children to pursue

educational goals (e.g., to graduate from high school

or go to college); response options ranged from 1 (not

important at all) to 5 (very important). Scores were

averaged and reversed so that a high score reflects low

value of education. All scores within each domain had

high internal consistency reliability (Cronbach alphas

greater than 0.74). Finally, mothers indicated whether

they were currently single (yes or no).
dSibling relationship. Participants completed the Sibling

Relationship Questionnaire,32 which yields scores for

conflict (six items—e.g., ‘‘How much do you and your

sister disagree and fight with each other?’’); rivalry (six

items—e.g., ‘‘My sister almost always gets treated better by

our mother’’); companionship (three items—e.g., ‘‘How

much do you and this sister go places and do things

together?’’); and warmth and closeness (18 items—e.g.,

‘‘How much do you and your sister care about each

other?’’). Items were coded such that high scores reflect

frequent conflict, a high degree of rivalry, frequent

companionship and a high degree of warmth and close-

ness. The internal consistency of all scales exceeded 0.75.

If participants had a sister whowas a teenage parent, they

were instructed to complete the questionnaire for their

relationshipwith that sister; if participants hadmore than

one older sister who had had a teenage birth, they were

instructed to answer in regard to the sister who had been

pregnant first.
dPregnancy. Respondents answered several questions

about their sexual and pregnancy histories at all three

study time points. If respondents indicated that they had

had sexual intercourse, theywere askedwhether they had

ever been pregnant. At the five-year follow-up, respon-

dents indicated whether they had ever experienced a

pregnancy at age 18 or younger.

TABLE 1. Percentage distribution of teenage women in a
study of the association between early pregnancy and a
family history of teenage births, by family history,
1994–2000

Family member who had a teenage birth %
(N=127)

Neither mother nor sister 26
Only sister 21
Only mother 21
Both mother and sister 32
Total 100
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Analysis

We conducted bivariate logistic regression analyses to

determine the likelihood of pregnancy associated with

young women’s family socioeconomic status, mothers’

parenting characteristics and sibling relationship quali-

ties. Then, we conducted multivariate logistic regression

analyses to determine the likelihood of pregnancy asso-

ciated with a family history of teenage births. Because we

were interested in the risk of pregnancy given particular

combinations of family history variables, we computed

three separate models specifying three unique reference

categories: having neither a mother nor a sister who had

had a teenage birth; having both a mother and a sister

who had had a teenage birth; and having only a mother

who had had a teenage birth. All equations controlled

for youths’ age and race and ethnicity, because age was

strongly correlated with pregnancy, and race and ethnic-

ity were significantly associated with a family history of

teenage births.

To assess the mediating effects of socioeconomic

characteristics and mothers’ parenting characteristics

on the association between a family history of teenage

births and a young woman’s early pregnancy risk, we

constructed stepwise regression models. First, we con-

trolled for youths’ age, and race and ethnicity. Next, we

added mothers’ educational level and family income.

Finally, we added the four mothers’ parenting scores. If

the association between a family history of teenage births

and the likelihoodofpregnancydiminishes in thepresence

of these mediators, then we can conclude that these

factors account for or contribute to the association.7,8,12,20

We conducted additional analyses to examine whether

particular characteristics of the relationship with an older

sister are associatedwith youths’ likelihood of pregnancy.

These analyses included the four sibling relationship

measures, the measure of whether the older sister was

a teenage parent and a term for their interaction. The

interaction term tests whether the combined association

of sister’s childbearing status and frequent sibling com-

panionship, for example, with youths’ pregnancy status is

greater than the association between pregnancy and each

predictor alone. These analyses controlled for youths’ age,

race and ethnicity, and whether the mother had been

a teenage parent.

RESULTS

DescriptiveandBivariateAnalyses

Fifty-four percent of the older sisters of the 127 young

women who were the focus of this study reported having

their first birth at age 18 or younger; among these sisters,

the average age at childbearing was 16 (standard devia-

tion, 1.4; range, 13.6–18.9 years). Similarly, 54% of young

women’s mothers reported having their first child at age

18 or younger; among these mothers, the average age

at first birth was 17 (standard deviation, 1.1; range, 14.4–

18.7 years). Among the young women, 26% had neither

a mother nor a sister who had had a teenage birth, 21%

had only a sister who had had a teenage birth, 21% had

only amother who had had a teenage birth, and 32%had

both (Table 1).

In bivariate analyses by race and ethnicity, a significantly

greater proportion of black youth than of Latinas had a

sister who had had a teenage birth (68% vs. 47%;

p<.05—not shown); race and ethnicity was not associated

with having a mother who had had a teenage birth (65%

for blacks and 50% for Latinas). A greater proportion of

black youth than of Latinas had both a sister and amother

who had had teenage births (51% vs. 26%; p<.01).

Of the young women who completed the study at

ages 18–20, 36% had experienced a pregnancy before

age 19. Among these, the mean age at pregnancy was

16 years (standard deviation, 1.6; range 13.0–18.5 years).

Thirty-three percent of Latinas and 44% of blacks

reported a pregnancy; this difference was not significant.

Eighteen percent of young women who had no family

history of teenage births experienced a teenage pregnancy;

the proportions of young women who experienced

teenage pregnancy among those who had either amother

or a sister who had had a teenage birth or both are 23%,

44% and 53%, respectively. The difference in teenage

pregnancy by family history of teenage births was statis-

tically significant (p<.01).

In additional bivariate analysis (Table 2), all four

maternal parentingmeasures—being single, lax parenting,

approval of teenage sex and parenting, and low value

of education—were significantly associated with young

women’s increased risk of teenage pregnancy (odds

ratios, 1.5–3.8). Thus, for each one point increase in lax

parenting, for example, a young woman’s odds of early

pregnancy increase 1.8 times. Two of the four sibling

relationshipmeasures—companionship and rivalry—were

TABLE 2. Selectedmeasures of family socioeconomic status,
mother’s parenting and sibling relationships, and odds ra-
tios from bivariate analyses assessing their associations
with the likelihood of early pregnancy

Measure Mean or
%

Odds
ratio

Socioeconomic
Family income (range, £$10,000 to ‡$45,000) $16,350 0.88
Mothers’ education (range, £6th grade

to graduate degree) 10th grade 1.05

Mother’s parenting
Single (%) 57 3.78**
Lax (range, 1–5) 2.62 1.79**
Approval of teenage sex/parenting (range, 1–5) 1.89 1.53*
Low value of education (range, 1–5) 1.36 2.65*

Relationship with older sister
Companionship (range, 1–5) 2.52 2.53*
Conflict (range, 1–5) 2.65 1.13
Rivalry (range, 1–5) 3.25 2.14*
Warmth/closeness (range, 1–5) 3.15 1.01

*p<.05.**p<.01.Notes:Unlessotherwisenoted,data inthefirstcolumnaremeans.

A high score indicates mother’s lax parenting, mother’s approval of teenage

sex/parenting,mother’s low value of education, frequent sibling conflict, high

rivalry, frequent companionship or high sibling warmth and closeness.
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positively associatedwith teenagepregnancy (2.5 and2.1,

respectively).

MultivariateAnalyses
dFamily history of teenage births and adolescent pregnancy.

In the first logistic regression model (Table 3), young

women who had a sister who had had a teenage birth

and thosewhohadboth a sister and amother whohadhad

a teenage birth had higher odds of experiencing a preg-

nancy than young women who had no family history of

teenage births (odds ratios, 4.8 and 5.1, respectively).

Young women who had only a mother who had had

a teenage birth did not differ significantly in terms of

pregnancy risk from those who had no family history of

teenage births (1.1). This lack of association between

teenage pregnancy and having a mother who had

been a teenage parent contradicts a well-established link

reported in previous research.9–13 Thus, we conducted

separate analyses to clarify whether the finding pertained

only to Latinas or only to blacks; we found a marginally

significant association between having a mother who had

had a teenage birth and early pregnancy for blacks (odds

ratio, 7.0; p<.07), but no association for Latinas.

In the second model, compared with young women

whose mother and sister both had had teenage births,

those who had only a sister who had had a teenage birth

were not at greater risk of early pregnancy; however,

young women who had only a mother who had had

a teenage birth had a significantly reduced risk of

pregnancy (odds ratio, 0.2). In the third model, young

womenwho had a sister who had had a teenage birth had

more than four times the odds of experiencing a teenage

pregnancy of those who had only amother who had been

a teenage parent (4.5).
dMediating effects of socioeconomic and mothers’ parenting

characteristics. The first model of Table 4 repeats our

findings of the associations between pregnancy and a

family history of teenage births shown in Table 3. When

variables for family income and mother’s educational

level were included, in the second model, the magnitude

of the associations between having a sister who had had

a teenage birth and adolescent pregnancy, and between

having both a mother and a sister who had had a teenage

birth and adolescent pregnancy,were each reduced (odds

ratios, both 4.4) but remained significant.Whenmothers’

parenting attitudes and behaviors were added in the final

model, having both a mother and a sister who had had

a teenage birth remained associated with teenage preg-

nancy (3.7); however, having only a sister who had had

a teenage birth became nonsignificant. In addition,

mothers’ lax parenting was associated with teenage

pregnancy (1.9).
dSibling relationship characteristics and adolescent preg-

nancy. Of the four sibling relationship measures, only

frequent companionship with an older sister was signif-

icantly associated with the risk of teenage pregnancy

(odds ratio, 4.5—Table 5); frequent rivalry with an older

sister was marginally associated with pregnancy risk

(2.9). Having a sister who had had a teenage birth was

associated with significantly elevated odds of pregnancy

(5.0–7.4); the odds varied by which individual sibling

relationship characteristic was included in the equation.

Two of the interaction terms were marginally significant:

Frequent companionship with a sister who had had

a teenage birth was associated with greater odds of

pregnancy (5.2), and frequent conflict with a sister who

had had a teenage birth was associated with decreased

odds of pregnancy (0.3).*

TABLE 3. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from
logistic regression analyses examining the associations be-
tween family history of teenage births and young women’s
likelihood of experiencing an early pregnancy

Model Odds ratio

Model 1
Neither mother nor sister had teenage birth (ref) 1.00
Only mother had teenage birth 1.12 (0.3–4.4)
Only sister had teenage birth 4.79 (1.3–17.2)*
Both had teenage birth 5.08 (1.6–16.6)**

Model 2
Both mother and sister had teenage birth (ref ) 1.00
Only mother had teenage birth 0.20 (0.1–0.8)*
Only sister had teenage birth 0.95 (0.3–3.0)

Model 3
Only mother had teenage birth (ref ) 1.00
Only sister had teenage birth 4.52 (1.0–21.3)*
Both had teenage birth na

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: Results are adjusted for age, race and ethnicity.

ref=reference group. na=not applicable.

TABLE 4. Odds ratios (and95%confidence intervals) from logistic regression analyses
examining the associations between early pregnancy and selected characteristics

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Family member who had teenage birth†
Only mother 1.12 (0.3–4.4) 1.03 (0.3–4.1) 0.82 (0.2–3.7)
Only sister 4.79 (1.3–17.2)* 4.44 (1.2–16.4)* 2.56 (0.6–10.6)
Both mother and sister 5.08 (1.6–16.6)** 4.42 (1.2–15.8)* 3.65 (0.9–14.5)*

Socioeconomic
Age 1.93 (1.4–2.6)*** 2.00 (1.4–2.7)*** 1.84 (1.3–2.6)***
Latina 0.81 (0.3–2.0) 1.14 (0.4–3.3) 1.01 (0.3–3.1)
Family income na 0.80 (0.6–1.1) 0.78 (0.5–1.2)
Mother’s educational level na 1.17 (0.9–1.5) 1.20 (1.0–1.5)

Mother’s parenting
Single na na 2.06 (0.7–6.3)
Lax na na 1.91 (1.1–3.3)*
Approval of teenage sex/

parenting na na 1.25 (0.7–2.2)
Low value of education na na 1.01 (0.4–2.5)

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †Reference category is neither mother nor sister. Note: na=not applicable.

*Having a sister who had had a teenage birth was significantly correlated

with low sibling conflict and low companionship (r=�.22 and r=�.18,

respectively). Thus, young women generally had less conflict and spent

less time with a sister who was a teenage parent than with other sisters.

Warmth and closeness and rivalry were not associated with having

a sister who was a teenage parent.
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DISCUSSION

The risk of pregnancy among young women was more

strongly associated with their sisters’ teenage parenting

status than with their mothers’. Having a sister who had

had a teenage birth and having both a sister and amother

who had had a teenage birth each were associated

with elevated risks of pregnancy; however, having only

a mother who had had a teenage birth was not.

The lack of association between mothers’ teenage

parenting status and daughters’ likelihood of early preg-

nancy was somewhat surprising and inconsistent with

most previous research.*9–12 Many of the previous stud-

ies, however, had either predominantly black9,10,11,14 or

white samples,7,8,12,13 whereas our study sample con-

sisted of Latina and black women. When we conducted

separate analyses by race and ethnicity, mothers’ teen-

age birth status was marginally associated with early

pregnancy among black youth, but not among Latinas.

Latina mothers may more clearly communicate the

hardships associated with early parenting in hopes of

dissuading their daughters from becoming teenage

parents. Alternatively, Latina adolescents may not

always look to their mothers as role models for their

own choices. More research is needed to corroborate

this finding, which appears to depart from previously

well established links for white and black mother-

daughter pairs.

Our finding that having a sister who had had a teenage

birth was associated with a greater risk of pregnancy than

having amother whohadhad a teenage birth suggests the

strong impact that a sister’s early birth has on young

women. Family stress and tensions probably occur as

family members try to cope with caring for an infant.15 In

addition, one study found that the mothers of pregnant

teenagers monitored and communicated less with their

other children after their teenage daughters gave birth.21

That study also reported that mothers grew less strict

with their other children over time. According to our

results, mothers’ lenient management of their children

partially accounted for the association between sisters’

teenage childbearing and youngwomen’s pregnancy risk.

Thus, mothers’ lax and inattentive parenting after a teen-

age daughter has had a child represents one pathway to

younger sisters’ elevated risk for early pregnancy. How-

ever, mothers’ attitudes and diligent parenting behaviors

may do little to ameliorate the effects on young women’s

risk of pregnancy of having both a sister and a mother

who had had teenage births: Young women with such

a family history had an increased risk of early pregnancy

even after we controlled for socioeconomic background

and mothers’ parenting characteristics.

Frequent companionship with an older sister (regard-

less of her parenting status) was associated with young

women’s elevated risk of pregnancy. The odds of experi-

encing a pregnancy among young women who reported

frequent companionship with an older sister who had

had a teenage birth were similarly high, although the

association was only marginally significant. These find-

ings are consistent with a social modeling perspective,

which postulates that sibling socialization is greatest for

siblings who spend large amounts of time together.24,25

Indeed, several studies have reported that younger sib-

lings are more likely to smoke or drink if they interact

frequently with older siblings who do so.33,34 A high

degree of companionship with an older sister may

increase a younger woman’s risk of pregnancy because

the older sister may be actively including her sister in her

friendship network, which may contain older, sexually

experienced adolescents.29,35 In addition, greater com-

panionship between sisters might reflect the younger

sister’s tendencies toward more mature and risky behav-

iors, which ultimately could lead to early pregnancy.

Frequent conflict with an older sister who had had

a teenage birth was marginally associated with young

women’s reduced likelihood of pregnancy. Interestingly,

having a sister who had had a teenage birth (as opposed

to having a sister who had not had a teenage birth) was

significantly correlated with low sibling conflict. Thus,

low conflict may result from the younger sister’s feeling

sorry for or perhaps sympathizing with her older sister as

she struggles to parent a small child. Low conflict may

also reflect a lack of sibling involvement or interaction,

again possibly resulting from the older sister’s parenting

obligations. In either case, the finding warrants further

research.

Study Limitations andStrengths

This study’s limitations should be considered when

interpreting its findings. Foremost was the small sample

size, particularly in analyses examining youths by their

sisters’ and mothers’ teenage parenting status. The small

group sizes likely reduced the power of some analyses. In

addition, the small numbers precluded us from fully

exploring the various family history risks for Latinas

and black females separately. Furthermore, the age of

TABLE 5. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from logistic regression analy-
ses examining the associations between specific sibling relationship characteristics,
older sisters’ teenage parenting status and young women’s likelihood of early preg-
nancy

Predictor Companionship Conflict Rivalry Warmth/
closeness

Relationship quality
with older sister 4.54 (1.0–20.5)* 1.67 (0.7–4.0) 2.86 (0.9–9.0)† 1.87 (0.5–6.8)

Older sister had
teenage birth‡ 5.63 (2.1–15.1)*** 4.97 (1.9–13.2)** 5.92 (2.2–15.8)*** 7.37 (2.6–20.8)***

Interaction 5.20 (0.7–36.5)† 0.31 (0.1–1.1)† 1.56 (0.3–8.4) 2.35 (0.5–11.3)

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. ‡Separate analyseswere conducted, each includinga separate sibling

relationship characteristic.Notes:Results are adjusted for age, race andethnicity, andmother’s teenageparenting

status.

*At least one other study failed to find an association between having

a mother who was a teenage parent and daughters’ likelihood of

pregnancy (source: Landry E et al., Teen pregnancy in New Orleans:

factors that differentiate teens who deliver, abort, and successfully

contracept, Journal of Youth and Adolescence, 1986, 15(3):259–274).
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the data should be considered. Data were collected as

early as 1994; teenage pregnancy rates have declined

significantly since that time,31 and this could have

affected our results.

The sample consisted largely of Mexican American

families; thus, our results likely reflect the dynamics and

risk factors present within these families. Also, all study

participants were female, and most were from relatively

poor families. Although the nature of this sample limits

the generalizability of study findings, we believe that

the results are relevant to the youth represented here:

nonwhite adolescent females who have a family history

of teenage births. However, further research is needed

among males and among more diverse adolescent pop-

ulations.

In addition, we analyzed only whether an older sister

had given birth as a teenager; we did not look at whether

a sister had ever become pregnant, how many children

she had had as a teenager or howmany sisters within the

family had had teenage births. All of these factors are

important for younger sisters’ pregnancy risk.1,6,36 Also,

we did not examine whether characteristics of the

mother-daughter relationship were important for young

women’s pregnancy risk. The openness and closeness of

daughters’ relations with their mothers is important for

adolescents’ sexual risk-taking behavior, andmay serve as

a useful link between mothers’ and daughters’ teenage

parenting status.37,38 Moreover, we did not have informa-

tion about how older sisters who had had a teenage

birth viewed their early parenting. Theymay have wanted

their younger sisters to avoid going through what they

had experienced;16 however, some older sisters (know-

ingly or unknowingly) may have encouraged their

younger sisters to also have children. Such information

would have helped reveal the dynamics associated with

adolescents’ repeating their older sisters’ early parenting

experiences.

Although our study had limitations, it also had several

strengths. Mothers self-reported their age at first birth;

thus, this information is likely to be more reliable and

accurate than if provided by teenagers. Also, the study

ascertained older sisters’ age at pregnancy through a face-

to-face interview and followed up all older sisters, so we

were able to verify that they had had a teenage birth.

Moreover, study participants were required to have at

least one older teenage sister, so having an older sister

who was a teenage parent was at least a possibility for all

youth. A random sample that did not include this

eligibility criterion would have yielded inaccurate esti-

mates of the risk associated with having a sister who was

a teenage parent.

Program Implications

Overall, our results underscore the high risk of early

pregnancy associated with having a family history of

teenage parenting, particularly a sister who has had

a teenage birth. These results may help clinic and pro-

grampersonnel identify youthwho are vulnerable to early

pregnancy or to engaging in risky sexual behaviors.

Prevention programs and interventions that target youth

who have a family history of teenage parenting are sorely

needed.39,40

Although a family history of early childbearing cannot

be changed, interventions that help families cope with

a teenage daughter’s parenting and help mothers within

such families remain connected to and involved in their

younger daughter’s lives seem worthwhile. The finding

that maternal strictness during early adolescence is

associated with younger sisters’ decreased odds of early

pregnancy suggests that parental counseling interven-

tions that target mothers within families already affected

by adolescent childbearing may be a useful approach.

For example, efforts to help mothers set appropriate

limits for their children’s behavior and to more closely

monitor their adolescent children’s experiences with

peers and away from home may be particularly benefi-

cial.41,42 Supporting the parenting efforts of mothers

who have teenage childbearing daughters seems espe-

cially crucial, given that such mothers often spend

large amounts of time caring for their daughter’s child,

which may distract them from carefully overseeing their

other children.21

In addition, parenting older sisters could play an

important role in pregnancy prevention efforts for youn-

ger women, although one would certainly not want to

create poor relationships between sisters as a prevention

mechanism. An educational program, for example, that

helps older sisters recognize ways in which they can

positively influence their younger sisters may be benefi-

cial for all. Breaking the cycle of teenage parenting within

families may be a constructive and useful approach

toward adolescent pregnancy prevention.
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